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September on the ''Agricultural Front" is probably the busiest month

of the year on many farms vjhere tomato picking, apple picking, and the

peach harvest come together. It's a busy season too on the dairy

farms \jith silo filling, and on the poultry farms as the pullets start to

come in from the range for a winter in the laying houses. Things are

happening in September, Today we»re going to talk about dairy feeding

problems and government payments in drought areas 1
egg storage and '.y-i*"' ?

markets, the call for early-matured turkeys, restrictions on use of

apples, and packages for the coming bumper grape crop.

Drought has been hitting dairy farmers hard in some parts of the •

IsTorthecst. Food Administrator Marvin Jones has ordered an increase

of 10 cents per hundredweight of milk in the dairy payraents for the

drought stricken areas where farmers will have to buy more feed and hay,.

The increase in payment on buttorfat is one cent a pound, YJhile all

dairy farmers have been eligible for the regular monthly payment to

help them off-set the higher wartime costs of production, the drought

payment will give them a little more relief. In the Northeast the increase

covers all counties of Connecticut, part of southGastem Now York" State,

part of Massachusetts, as well as West Virginia, This additional

ton cents is over and above the suasonal increase in the dairy production

payments for winter planned by the War Food Administration,
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As the drought area has spread considerably since it first hit Kentucky

and Tennessee this seasonj. cjiother check on dairy farm conditions will

be nade early in Septcn!oor<. If the VJar Food Administration finds that

pastures are bare, and hay cjid corn are short in other counties, the

dairy production 5. Kinents will be extended to these counties on

September VJth , Ajiy farmer who is concerned about drought conditions

should consult his county agricultural agent or a member of the county.
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Some of the dairy covjs that are running short of green pastures have been

keeping up their milk flow by eating raw potatoes. Through the cooperation

of the Extension Servico^ tho IJar Food AdmirjLstration has already shipped

200 cars of smo.ll size potatoes to dairy farmers in the drought-hit areas

of seven of the Northeastern states. Drought has hit the potato crop

of New Jersey and Long Island hard. The result is large a^iounts of

sm-all potatoes of sizes that consumers are not too anxious to eat, though

they are actually good food. The \TFA has been buying these potatoes

under its commitment to support the farm price. Many of them go to

hospitals and to relief organizations. A few are canned for overseas

shipment, IThatcver potatoes are left over are offered to dairy farmers

v-iho need them for feed. Actually they are worth about 45 cents a.

hundredweight as f eod. \

o?«e«*»-»««««..»««*o»w« The livestock experts say potatoes are just

about as good as corn silago, YJhen it comes bo keeping the dairy cows

full-fed for full milk pails-. Mosi- of those potatoes have gone to

farm.ors at no cost., »: as demonstrations of the best ways of feeding the





spuds to tho dairy cattle for best results. As tine goes on, and

doLionstrations arc completed in the different counties., VJFA roay

offer to soil potatoes at the feeding value, to help farmers keep up

the milk production. That is, as long as the small potatoes are on

hand. This plan enables the VJFA to save time and the railroad cars

that would othervjiso be used in shipping the potatoes to driers in

tho nid.»wost. And to hundreds of farmers the plan has already meant

a big help in milk production. Farmers who are interested in potatoes

for dairy feed, should get in touch with their county agricultural agent

Almost evoryw' State Extension Service in the Northeast is cooperating.

Farmers vjho need the potatoes have only to promise that the spuds will

bo used only as livestock feed.,,and not for human consur.iption. Also

they will be asked to report on the success of the feeding progrcjn.

With the coming of September, the Mc Intosh orchards are being pr^e-

pared for tho invasion of pickers. And that brings up a reminder of

the need we have for all the fruits we can possibly harvest for foad*

That reminder is War Food Order 69. Tbis order says that after

September 1st no apples can be used in the making of products con-

taining more than seven percent of alcohol. The only purpose of this

order is to make sure that all the apples that ccji be used for food

are saved, instead of going into into wine or liquor.

Naturally, some lots of fruit may be in distress as a result of this

order, due to small size, quality. too poor for market, spoilage, or

a number of other reasons. Growers who want to have a particular lot

of apples released from tho order should see a member of their county





j&A/. committae or a rGprescntative of the VJar Food Adninistration, Last

year, only the chairman of the County /^.V^ comnitteo had this po\vor to

release fruits for non-food uses. This year any nember of a county

comittce has the povjor to make the decision for a farmer.

These regulations apply to other fruits, too, of U.S. Noo 2 grade or

higher. Peaches, pears, plums, and prunes are all included. Grapes,

however, are a different story than last year. With the expected large

crop of Concord-type grapes, wineries this year can buy an amount of

grapes eq_ual to 80 percent of the grapes they used for wine in the 194-2

season. Tliis should simplify the marketing of the grape crop for a

considerable nuraber of Now York and Pennsylvania growers.

"I'/hilG vje are on the topic of fruit, here* s an item "s^ihic}! should intofest

aany of -you. The \7ar Food order restricting the cold storage of New York

State red sour cherries has been discontinued. Nov; that the cherry market

season is over, it is no longer needed. The ain of the order was to

assure the canneries about 6,000 additional tons of red sour cherries to

fill their contracts for the armed forces,..and that goal was

successfully met.

^Lr vL* St'^^^L' '^tt'^^ ^^^^

\JQ pointed out that the grape crop this year is expected to be large. But

the supply of climax baskets for grapes this year is distinctly on

the small side. It just wonH vjork to try to market more grapes in

fewer baskets. Uith a concord grape crop of about 16^ thousand tons ex-

pectcd, instead of the 130 thousand tons of last year, this seems to

be the critical moment for grape growers to get some containers.





If they have a fresh fruit market, they nay want to try tomato lugs as

substitute packages. The lugs will hold about 20 pounds or more of grapes,

and protect them well in handling, Second-*-hand tomato lug? arc available

novj, oven though the green wrap tomato season is on. Grape grovTcrs, and

tomato growers who are interested in getting used tomato lugs and

who have no dealer near at hand, may write to their State department of

^'agriculture, or to the Vlar Food r^dministration at 1^0 Broadway, Now York,

7, New York, for a list of dealers in these containers.

Last spring the hatching of turkeys got off to an early start. That is

vj'hy the army is hopeful that it will get enough well-gro"wn toms and,

turkey hens right now, to fill all its needs for holiday birds for the

boys overseas, Turkey growers are urged to ship their birds to market as

soon as they reach size^ Uar Food Order 106 requires that all turkeys

marketed now bo offered to the army quartermaster corps or to

authorized processors, ^'^nd to help speed the good work, the Office of

Price Administration has allowed farmers a higher price by one cent a pound,

on live turkeys sold from July until October, The dressed turkey price

is up tvjo cents for the same period. Thanksgiving and Christmas and New

Year's are a long -way off, ' But so are many of the boys in the armed

forces,,, and we want to be sure they have turkey and fixin^s^ in holiday

time. 'That's more, in October the turkey prices will drop half a cent

a pound. In November the prices will drop the full cent back to the regular

level.

To bo sure of the better, price , farmers will do best to market their

birds in early Soptemb'er. ^-^s the processing plants get crowded with





birds lato in tho nonth, they raay not bo able to handle all offers

in the tag-end days of September. Except in Delaware, and in some

counties of Maryland, and \7est Virginia, the turkey marketing freeze

does not apply. But northeastern turkey growers who do offer their birds

to the Army, vjill be helping everyone, including themselves.
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Xk- have a few extra broilers and fryers on hand this season, .about

four million birds in all. That sounds like a very large supply but

consumors seem to be buying them up as they appoar. But if you

want a good broiler, or a fryer now is the time to get a really tender

bird, Tiis unexpectedly large supply of tasty young chicken won' o last

long, Tl-.e bulk of the current supply comes from the DcB/I>':rV". section

of D.-.laware, Maryland, and Virginia,

F rmors are always interested in marketing of their products, and the

changes of times. Trere has been much talk about the coming growth

of the frozen fruit and vegetable industry, W::ll we have a few figures

to show just what has happened in frozen fruits and vegetables in the

past year. C':)ld storage stocks of frozen fruits on Aiigust first were

28 iDorcent greater than a year earlier. ^.A'd the storage' stocks of

frozen vegetables were about 36 percent larger than a year earlier.




